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Good luck on finals. Have a happy holiday season.
Fall semester textbooks must be returned
by Saturday to avoid a late fine. 
Students may return textbooks to the
Textbook Rental Service, located on the south
side of Pemberton Hall, through Friday of
final exam week. 
Textbook Rental Service hours for return-
ing fall semester textbooks are as follows:
• Today to Thursday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
• Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
• Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Students will be able to pick up their text-
books for the 1994 spring semester beginning
Jan. 5, 1995. They may pick up their sched-
ules for the 1995 spring semester in the
Registration Office located in the southern
end of the basement of McAfee Gymnasium
from 8 to 4:30 p.m. through Dec. 22.
The Eastern Records Office will be sending
out grades sometime after Dec. 17.
Instructors must turn in their grades by
Friday. Included in those grades will be any
necessary dismissal letters or academic pro-
bation and warning notices.
Students with outstanding fines or other
financial obligations to the university will not
receive grades until their records are clear. 
Textbook Rental Service late fines are $2
per day plus 25 cents per book for late
returns, adding up to no more than $10. Also,
student who have lost books will be charged
for replacement costs. 
– Staff report
KARI SWIFT/Staff photographer
Senior elementary education major Andrea Lane (left) returns her books to employee Su-
san Allen at the Textbook Rental Service. The service will have extended hours this week.
Textbook rental extends hours
By HEIDI KEIBLER
Student government editor
A decision on whether
Student Government execu-
tive Jeff Kocis is in violation of
the Student Government
Constitution is expected some-
time next week.
Kocis, vice president for
financial affairs, is currently
enrolled in less than 12
semester hours despite Article
III of the constitution, which
states executive officers must
be in full-time standing with
the university.
Whether this is a violation
of the constitution has been
disputed by members of
Student Government because
Eastern’s Records Office con-
siders students to be full time
if they drop classes after the
withdrawal phase, as Kocis
did.
A formal request that the
Student Government Supreme
Court investigate the issue
was filed Nov. 16 by former
Student Senate member Nick
Bart.
Chief Justice April Gowdy
said she has contacted some of
the Supreme Court members
and hopes to hear the case
Tuesday or Wednesday even-
ing.
Gowdy said the case has
been delayed for several weeks
because she has been “very
busy getting last-minute stuff
done,” but it should be decided
in one night.
“We should be able to
resolve this in one night
unless there is a lot of debate,”
she said. “In that case, it will
be carried over (to next
semester).”  
Bart said the main reason
he filed the petition is to
“make sure this kind of thing
doesn’t occur again,” and he
will not be upset if the case
isn’t resolved this semester, as
long as it is heard early next
semester.
Bart said the fact that Kocis
could register for 12 hours of
classes next semester should
not matter in the case.
“If it’s determined that this
is a violation, I would suggest
Jeff be removed,” he said.
“Even if he is full time next
semester, that doesn’t change
the fact that he would have
been in violation of the consti-
tution.”
Gowdy said the court is not
responsible for determining
any type of sanction for Kocis,
only whether he violated the
constitution. She said the
court’s decision will be passed
on to the senate for considera-
tion.
The court is not hearing the
case to decide the fate of Kocis,
but rather to prevent the
question of Student Govern-
ment members dropping
below 12 hours from arising in
the future, she added.
Bart’s original letter
requested that, in addition to
Kocis, the court investigate
Matt Giordano, vice president
for public affairs, who is also
enrolled in less than 12 hours.
However, Gowdy said, Gior-
dano has been removed from
consideration because he is
transferring to the University
of Maryland at College Park
next semester.
Kocis said he wouldn’t mind
if the case wasn’t heard at all.
“I really don’t care if they do
or they don’t hear it,” he said.






No punishment will be considered
for Eastern’s Sigma Chi fraternity
until a meeting can be held with the
organization’s officers, Eileen
Sullivan, greek adviser for the
Office of Student Life, said Friday.
A group of 30 to 40 Eastern stu-
dents, most of whom were 19 or 20
years old, had four separate run-ins
with Champaign police late Wed-
nesday night and early Thursday
morning. The group rented a bus to
drive to Champaign to visit some of
the local taverns.
One student, Sigma Chi member
Ryan J. Abbot, of Naperville, was
arrested after an employee of
Gully’s Riverside Inn, 306 1/2 E.
Green St., and another witness
allegedly saw him reach across the
bar’s counter and take about $100
from the cash register drawer.
When confronted by police, Abbot
denied the accusation but was
unable to account for $20 when
asked how much money he had in
his possession. Several Eastern stu-
dents with Abbot were later kicked
out of the bar for becoming too
rowdy, police said. 
Sullivan said she plans to meet
with the fraternity’s in-coming pres-
ident and one other officer to discuss
what happened in Champaign.
“Basically, we’re still collecting
information (on the incident),” said
Sullivan, who found out about it
from a Champaign television sta-
tion. “How many were involved and
those types of things.
The other incidents in Cham-
paign included a fight between sev-
eral members of Sigma Chi and
members of a University of Illinois
fraternity and early-morning van-
dalism of a car by other students.
Sullivan refused to speculate
speculate on possible punishments
for the fraternity. She said it is like-
ly the Greek Standards Board
would be involved.
Sigma Chi facing local sanction
Campus buildings will be closing or using
special hours during Christmas break.
Booth Library will be open from 8 a.m. to
11:45 p.m. today through Friday of this
week. During break, the library will be open
from 9 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to
4:45 p.m. Dec. 20, and 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Dec. 27.
Residence halls will close at 4 p.m.
Friday. The International House and the
Lincoln, Stevenson and Douglas towers will
be open during break. Residence halls will
reopen at 9 a.m. Jan. 5. The Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union will close Friday.
It will reopen Jan. 5, 1995.
– Staff report
Campus to close
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MUSIC STORE & PAWN SHOP
★ ★AUCTION
TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 13, 7 P.M.
PREVIEW 6 P.M. AT: WORTHINGTON INN
920 W. LINCOLN, CHARLESTON, IL
SPEAKERS - AMPS - D.J. EQUIPMENT
Large Gemini Speakers 200W to 600W, Amps, Mixers, Guitars,
Stereos, Over 100 C.D.s, Tapes,Movies, Yamaha Keyboards, Car
Stereos, Large Car Speakers, Guitar Amps, Complete DJ Equipment.
REMINGTON BRONZES ★ RUGS ★ BALL CARDS
Remington Rattlesnake Bronze.  Outlaw by Remington.  Dragonfly Lady by Bressin.
Indian & Western Bronze Collection.  Cigarette & Tobacco Ball Cards.  Pistol Cross Bows.
Mountain Man by Remington.  The Stampede by Remington. Bronco Buster by Frederick
Remington.  Falcon by Moreau.  Charles Russel Bronzes.  Railroad Watches.  Ball Cards:
‘50’s, ‘60’s, & ‘70’s.  Stars & Rookies.  Old Mickey Mantle & Other Hall of Fame Star
Cards.  Over 5,000 Cards.  Old Ted Williams Cards.  Boxes Full of Baseball Cards.
Baseball Memorabilia.
OVER 100 LARGE DIAMOND RINGS
Over $100,000.00 Worth of Jewelry From Estates & Police Seizures.  Clusters.
Solitaries.  Heirloom Jewelry.  Over 70 Aqua, Topaz & Colored Stone Rings.  Diamond
Stud Earrings.  Fine Collection of Estate Jewelry.  Diamond Tennis Bracelets 10 Ct., 5 Ct.,
2 Ct., 8 Ct. Diamond Solitaire Rings.  2.89 Ct., 2.05 Ct., 2.49 Ct., 1.79 Ct., 1.63 Ct., 1.32
Ct., 1.01 Ct., plus other Solitaire Rings.  Platinum & Diamond Ring.  Men’s 2.25 Ct. 39
Rings From Bankrupt Jewelry Store.  All Jewelry  has Certificate of Authenticity.  
Terms: Cash, Checks, or Credit Cards.  Mike Bickers, Auctioneer  348-0288
LUNCH SPECIALS
• Bar-B-Que chicken 
sandwich on kaiser roll
w/cup of soup or salad
• Ham and beans with 
corn muffin• Canadian bacon and 
cheese omelette, muffin 
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The only OFF Campus Housing
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Now Leasing for FALL ‘95
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Twas the week before finals
and all through the street
students were hungry and
wanting to eat. The books
were all opened in the carrels
with care in hopes that the 
Bamba man soon would be 
there. The students were
restless from a long night out,
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The Daily Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, in Charleston, Illinois, during fall and
spring semesters and twice weekly during the summer term except during school vacations or examinations,
by the students of Eastern Illinois University. subscription price: $32 per semester, $16 for summer only, $60
all year. The Daily Eastern News is a member of The Associated Press which is entitled to exclusive use of
all articles appearing in this paper. The editorials on Page 4 represent the majority opinion of the editorial
board, all other opinion pieces are signed. The Daily Eastern News editorial and business offices are located
in the Buzzard Building, Eastern Illinois University. To contact editorial and business staff members, phone
(217) 581-2812, fax (217) 581-2923 or email cucms@uxa.ecn.bgu.edu. Second class postage paid at
Charleston, IL 61920. ISSN 0894-1599.
Printed by Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920. Postmaster: Send
address changes to The Daily Eastern News, Room 127 Buzzard Building,
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL  61920.
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Senior reporter ...........................Robert Manker
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MAKE IT A 3LB. PAN FOR ONLY $1 MORE
SERVING EIU CAMPUS
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3 pieces of golden brown fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, creamy cole slaw 
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$205 2-pc. chicken, mashedpotatoes & gravy, slaw & 1 biscuit
Try our delicious
• Bar-B-Que Ribs
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NEW ITEMTo all our friends graduating,
THANK-YOU for your support and
friendship over the years.
We’ll miss your funny stories and smiling faces.
BEST WISHES!
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PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA  348-8282
FREEBreadsticks!
with purchase of small 
2 Topping Pizza
& 2 Drinks for$895




4 Large 1 Topping Pizzas
$2195
Additional toppings .95¢




Large Pizza for the
price of a small
After 9 p.m.
Not valid with any other coupon
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We Will Miss You! 
Buy Any 12” Get 
A 6” for .99¢
*Not valid with any other discount offer.
Valid with this coupon only. One coupon per customer
Expires Jan. 1, 1994
Buy One 6” Get Second One
FREE With The Purchase 
Of A Coke
*Not valid with any other discount offer.
Valid with this coupon only.. One coupon per customer
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Good Food, Fast Service At 430 West Lincoln A Great
Price
Phone
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OLDTOWNE MANAGEMENT INC.1408 SIXTH STREET 217/345-6533
Now Leas ing  For  ‘95 - ’96
• Oldetowne Apts.
• Polk Ave Apts.
• 1420 6th St. Apts.
• Heritege Apts.


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DELIVERY NOON TO CLOSE
JERRY’S PIZZA& PUB
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From The Staff At
HAIRBENDERS II
Bring This Coupon & Receive
$2 Off Haircuts, Perms, 
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FINAL MON TUE WED THU FRI
TIME/DAY 12-Dec-94 13-Dec-94 14-Dec-94 15-Dec-94 16-Dec-94
T 900 (9:00 am) M 800 (8:00 am) M 900 (9:00 am) T 800 (8:00 am) makeup/arranged
8:00-10:00 T 930 (9:30 am) makeup/arranged
M 1000 (10:00 am) T1100 (11:00 am) T 1000 (10:00 am) M 1100 (11:00am) makeup/arranged
10:15-12:15 makeup/arranged
T 1300 (1:00 pm)        T 1500 (3:00 pm) M 1400 (2:00 pm) M 1300 (1:00 pm)
12:30-2:30 T 1530 (3:30 pm)
makeup/arranged
M 1500 (3:00 pm)       M 1200 (NOON) T 1200 (NOON) T 1400 (2:00pm)
2:45-4:45 makeup/arranged T 1230 (12:30 pm)
M 1600 (4:00 pm) T 1600 (4:00 pm) W 1600 (4:00 pm) R 1600 (4:00pm)
5:15-7:15 M 1700 (5:00 pm) T 1700 (5:00 pm) W 1700 (5:00 pm) R 1700 (5:00 pm)
makeup/arranged makeup/arranged
7:30-9:30 M 1800 (6:00 pm) T 1800 (6:00 pm) W 1800 (6:00 pm) R 1800 (6:00pm)
M 1900 (7:00 pm) T 1900 (7:00 pm) W 1900 (7:00 pm) R 1900 (7:00 pm)
makeup/arranged makeup/arranged
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FALL 1994
The Daily Eastern News
would like to wish all
of the advertisers in today’s issue
a Merry Christmas
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8 .M:C>N DAY D&: 121 1994 
'DllDuu'~NBH 
The Doily &sum Newts 
cannot be responsible ror 
more than one day's incor-
rect inseTtion. Report 
· ertors immediately at 581-
2812. A corrected ad will 
appear in the next edition. 
All classified advertising 
MUST meet the 2 p.m. 
deadline to appear in the 
next ~·s publication. Any 
ads processed AFTER 2 
p .m . will be published io 
the foUowing day's newspa-
per. Ads cannot be i;anceled 
AFTER th·e 2 p.m. dcad-
-lin,.e._,.-..7 
Classified ads must be 
paid in advance. Only 
accounts with established 
credit may be billed. 
All Advertising s ubmit· 
ted to The Daily Eastern 
News is subject to approval 
and may be revised, reject-
ed, or canceled at any time. 
The Doily Ea:Jtern News 
' assumes no liability if for 
any reason it becomes nec-













Foe R E.'\"T 
Pon 8.u.E 
" LoeT 4> Fo1J!WD 
HOMETOWN SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE will type your research 
papal'&, thasls, reports,~ln. ss 
letters. 345-7341, leave • 
. 1 12 
HATE TO TYPE? Let us oo' It for 
you. caJI 345-5747 for tlst or ser-
lllces and prices. 
12112 A_R_E_ Y_O_U_R_A_ll'T_ O_R_A_:r,_E-S TOO 
HIGH? Csll BILL HALL AT 345-
7023 OR STOP• BY HALL 
INSURANCE 1010 ~ast Lincoln 
to ge1 a quote. 
=, W 12, 1/IH 1 
$1500 weekly possible malting 
our clrcularsl No experl&nCf:I 
requlredl Begin Nowt For Info call 
202·298-8952. 
~--------·12112 
NA'{IONAL PARK JOBS·Over 
25.000 openings! (indudlng hotel 
Slllff, tour guides. e1c.) Benefits + 
bonuses. Apply now for best posl· 
tlons. Cell 1 ·206-545·4804 eX1. 
N57382. 
12112 A_JT __ E_N_T-IO_N_A_L_L_,S,_,.T,...u--o"""-ENTSI 
Over $5 Billion In private sector 
grants & scholarships is now 
available. All students are eligible 
regardless or grades. Income, or 
parenrs income. Lei ys help. For 
more Information call: 1-800·959-
t 605 8X1. F57381. 
~~~~-----12112 
ATTENTION ACCOUNTING & 
FINANCE STUDENTS. Plan 
ahead tor Chnstmas break. Gain 
valuable ·hands-on· experience, 
make important business con· 
tacts. earn ex1ra SS. Wont for the 
fmest 1amporary service special· 
ized in placing accounting per-
sonnel at~top Chicago and 
Fortune 500 companies. 
Temporary assignments available 
for accounting and data entry 
positions. Lotus and Excel skills 
a plus. NEW GRAOS ALWAYS 
WELCOME. CALL CASEY FOR 
ACCOUNTANTS TODAY! 
Temporary and Permanent 
Placement. N/ NW SUBS· 
(708)253·9030, W/SW SUBS. 
(708)629·6666 CHICAGO· 
(312)332·8367 
Classified Ad Form 
Name:_~~~~~~-----~~~~~~-
Address: -~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~-
Phone: __________ Student ,:) Yes 0 No 
Oatestorun~--~~--~~ ...... ~~-~~~­
Ad to read: 
Under Classificallon of:--------------
~lion code (office u98 only)-----------
Person accepting ad ______ Compos11or -----
no. words/days Amounl due:S ____ _ 
Payment 0 Caah .) Check _) Credit 
Checl\ number _____ _ 
20 cents per word first day ad runs. 14 cents pa< word each consec· 
utive day thereafter. Students With. valid ID 15 cents per word first 
day 1 o cents per word each consecutive day 15 word minimum 
Student ads must be paid in ac:lvllnee. 
DEADLINE 2 P.M. PREVIOUS DAY-NO EXCEPTIONS 
The News reserves the right to edit or refuse ads 
considered libelous or in bad taste 
)MONDAY 
-~~ 
For lease atartln.g Jan •• 1995, 
1801 9th atreet, 1 block from 
campus, caH 345-5022. 
~-----~--12112 
For tease tan 1995, rental houSes 
tocated a1 710 Grant. 1817 11ttl, 
1429 7\h & 1''35 71h. Cell 345-
5022. 
_________ 12112 
Solollex. Butterfly & Leg "attach-
ments. Excellent condltlon ssoo. 
(812)235-0!;13 0t 34S-4869{DAY· 
TIME) 
--,---=---=-__,....1V12 
Brand new Stereo Equipment: 
Clarfon 5 790 radio, Jeteon 9 300 
rado, 2 Alapha$oolc:ls PMA-215014 




PHER. ~ecember HI. Local 
Manufacturing•C-Ompany Is look-
ing for a temponuy stenographer 
to ~ confidential Information 
et a arbltl'atlpn meeting, In 
ManoonJon Friday. December 16. 
INCREDIBLE SHORTHAND 
SKILLS A MUSTlll Great Paylll 
MANPOWER TEMPORARY 
SERVICES. 235-1441, 345-6700, 
EOEM/FIH 
Male sublessor needed tor Sp. 
'95. Located at 9th and 
Buchanan. Contact Don at 345· 
4918. 
-..,,...----..,..-:--=---12/12 
Sublessor needed for very nice 
apt. Close to campus for Spring 
and summer 95. 345-3469 
-~~~~~--....,..12112 
Female sublessor needed tor 
Spring '95. s1n1mo. If Interested 
call t,.41chelle 345-4073. 
For ·lease tell 1.995, Airlum 
Apartments, 1202 Lincoln, Pool. 
lltneu area, whirlpool. laundry .--.-....---------. 
room, 3 bedroom call 345-5022. j )Aft. blD 
---'-----,,.-.... 12/7,9, 12 
PROGRAMMING POSITION 
AVAIL. 4PM·9PM SS PER HOUR 
TO ASSIST WITH TEACHING 
INDIVIDUAL CU ENT GOALS. OT 
POS. ALSO AVAIL. FT OR PT 
SS.30-$5.50 PER HOUA. APPLY 
IN PERSON 738 18TH ST. 
CHAS. EOE. 
-~~~~~~-1219-23 
Help wanted. hostess. waitress. 
deUvery driver, dlshwa8her. Call 
348-1232. 
~~~~~~-~-12/12 
Studen1s- Will you be home for 
Xmas Break? Is home in the 
north and no11hwest suburbs? If 
yes. work with us at RGIS taking 
inventory. Work as much as you 
want. while you're on break and 
even alter. $6.25/hr. No expf 
necc. Paid training. Call now to 
sched Interview. (708)253-1173 
EOE. 
___ _,;.. ____ 1219,12 
Sublessors needed Sp. 95. Big 
room. Utilities paid. 345-2363 or 
348-6451. 
=--=----=-.,.,...,-=-=-=-:--::-:'1V12 ~·'---------~--_... For lease fall 1995, 1617 9th 
12/12 
• • 12113 
Aoommale Na&d&i. Nice Place, 
Own Room, Free Perking, 
{$\47.00 + 1/3 utllllles) per 
month. Sooa 345-5149: 
~~~-~--~-12112 
t or 2 sublessor needed 
SPRG/SUMMER '95. 1/2 block . 
from campus. Own room 
$175/mnth. Cell Mike or Azad 
348-5019. 
------.....,,...--.,.,.12/12 
Sublessor needed. Beautiful two 
bedroom apartment-fully fur· 
nlshad. Only S165 per month. 
Includes spme ulllitles. Call 
Carrie 345--8537. 
_________ 12112 
Need 1 ·2 sublessors prontol 2 
bedroom house on 9th St. Right 
near campus. Call nowl 345-
4294. 
-~~~~~~~-12112 
We want you as a sublessor for 
spring'951 Only SI~ month plus 
water and lrash. Apanment close 
to campus. Interested? Call 348-
1478 or (708)323-9494. 
street apartmerits. 2 & 3 bed-
room, 1 blocl< from qmpus, laun-
dry room, call 34$-5622. · 
• 12112 
4 rooms available Spring sem. 
Large house, corner of 3rd & 
Buchanan. Trash & water paid. 
S145/month per room. 348-0828. 
--------~f2112 
Tri·pl8lC: one efficiency plus two 
apartments for groups of lour 
people. Avallable ran Spring or 
'95·'96. AC. laundry, Parking, 
Low utlhtles. 175-200 dollars per 
parson. Dave 234-4831 
________ 119--2/10 
1 house: 4 Br.·2 baths, lots ol 
extras. 4 or 5 people. Available 8-
1-95. 348·0157 or 345-5148. 
Ronald Lanman. 
=-=----..,.----,-,---,,:--12112 EH. Basement Apt, No Smoking. 
No pets. $2~5 per month. Utilities 
Included, 345-4687. 
12112 _D_O_R_M_S_l~ZE_R....,E_F_R_IG-E .... R-ATORS 
AND MlCROWAVES fOR RENT. 
CALL 348-n46. 
12/12 
Female to share 4 bedroom. 
1400 square loot apt. with three 
other tamales. Spring semester, 
Laundry, Parking, 150 dollars per 
month plus low utilities. Leigh 
345.5523 
1219, 12 
Females 10 share apartment wrth 
other females for summer. Dave 
234-4831 
12112. 119--14 I Poallil.B POBBDT I .__· ___ __, 
Tandy 1000 U Ms Dos IBM Cl0f11>8l· 
Ible, Includes Lotus 2.2, 
Wordperfect 5.1. Call 345·2170 
afte<7pm. 
~~-~-----12112 
Dark Brown Waterbed, QUEEN 
SIZE, Heating Pad, $85.00 call 
348-5871 . 
~~~~~~~~-12112 
AKC Labrador Retriever puppies 
Yellow, Choe. 2 li11ers. axe. blood· 
lines. Call lor details 345:4509 
Carol. 
119·2110 
Female sublessor nebded Sp. 95. 
rent S 175/month with water & 




SEMESTER, two bedroom apart· 
ment. Water and trash paid. 947 
4th street CALL 348-n46. 
-~~----~-12112 
AVAILABLE SPRING 
SEMESTER , extra large fur-
nished two bedroom, 1 112 bath 
apartment, trash paid, free laun· 
dry facility, 1017 Woodlawn. Cell 
34B-n46 
ACROSS n River of W.W. I 
1 Church seat 30 Vampire's tooth 
'Advantage 31 Oxford. e.g. 
1 6ne way to H Halloween visitors 
enlarge a family 31 Graf __ 
t3 Essayist Wiesel •Wedding 
1a Projecting rock shower? t• "Casablanca" '°French topper 
star, informally 4t Alternative to 
'
1 Org. charge 
t1 Htlloween imps 42 Luges 
20 R~ned 41 Freshen, m a way 
21 Juptter's mother ... Mimrc 
22 Keanu of ·5peec1• 47 Place side by 
23 Map lines: Abbr. side 
25 Super joke • Evergreen 
29 Listened 48 First of all 




s1 City south of 
Moscow 
st ~elic 
5t Gland· Prefix 
4JO Small whirlpool 
e1 Court divider 
DOWN 














tll Hardy girl 
14Captivate Pume by Sktney L. ~ 
Found: Blue Murray Sky Canyon 
18·speed bike. Back brake has 
been cut. Call 345-4157 to claim. 
12112 
Fou---nd-: W,..,.,...a..,.rble..,.-r-and--,.,,Cfl=nd-=-1111cker. 
Left at Sallboat lilaces at Buzzard 




GET THE .SERVICE THAT 'YOU 
OESERVEI Reserve your Spring 
Vacation to Soulh Padre Island 
todayl Group djScountS for six or 
rnora. 1-80().838-8203. 
___ ..,.ca.11128,12/5, 12. 12J9 
Norma's Bridal Train In Paris 
Illinois Wiii be open every Suoday 
1 pm·5pm also Monday and 
Friday witll Spm. Norma 1s retiring 
December 31 and the store will 
ctos~ All bridal gowns. all party 
dresses. etc. are reduced. 463-
2120. 
---~~~-~-12112 
Ask Santa for Padre Spring Break 
15 7 .00 air. Charleston Travel 
Bure&u 345-n31 . 
12112 T __ H_A_N_K_,s,,-,,T=o-=T=H-=E~LA.,,..0--1""'Es OF 
SIGMA KAPPA ANO TRI 
SIGMA. THE MEN OF KOR 
ANO LAMBDA CHI FOR A 
GREAT FUNCTION. THE MEN 
OF SIGMA PHI EPSILON. 
------...,..,.---,,...--~12112 
The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
would like to thank the ladles or 
Alpha Phi lor a great Chnstmas 
tuncllon. Have e greet break 
and Happy Holidays. 
11 Juice source 
24 Long Journey 
u Style 
21Complaln 
32 Roundup group 45 1953 American 




IT Great Wike 
a Concoct 
2t McKinley and 
others: Abbr. 





MN. Y. winter time 
at Declaims 
31 Competent 
41 Cuba's Fldel 
42With 
nimbleness 
a Gard&n Insect 






11 Church recess 
12 Encounter 
M Stocking's end 
l)ECEllBER 12 I 
P.M. WfW().~ WCIA-3 WAN0.7, 17 ESPN-14 USA·26 WGN-18, 9C Wll l -12 1 ls:.MI r:-..A 56 nc::r_-:t~ \1/11:11LC 51 TRS.11 
6:00 Whaal of Fornr.e Newl News $pol1sCec110I Wngs LIM! Comedlon MacHe1. Lelnr °"9'Wlll Women Aotellwle ~: . UmbQiop -·S-~ 6:30 Cops Entmt T~ W'1eel of Fornr.e NFt PMie MonctaY Wi'1QS ~ ~Women RoeNme A8811ng~ ...a. 
7:00 ·- ·· ··- .. _ -- -
__ ,, 
.. _._ 
fUlln Ql8ll U\90Md ~Pllcl .... Wllflot l.111elbaon MoYle.; jbull Dl'lt's Wolld Coech SlleWIWI 
7:30 TlriTwlce M)'IL flel>rft 
8:00 ·- -· ,- .... -~· '-~- (~-.. ··· ···-... n .,.,..,,.A ""Y"' ....... rwrty OI ,._ 
----
:ii.Cc--l.IM&W. Ftmly 8:30 - ·-A o ~ - ... 
9:00 \ I SpeCetb SlDry Panhr ColRly ,._ 
9:30 ..__ ....... n-..D~ 
-
.--...... ... ·- Amd- ............. t'Lltlll Nlllnl WOltcl Tr*MA 





To the men of Phi Delta Theta: 
Congtatutatlona on your actlva· 
tlon and lnatallatlon. All your 
hard work nnally paid off. We 
knew you could do Ill Phi ~lg 
love, Bullerman. Chrlatlna, and 
Kristin. 
_______________ 12112 
Amy Girardin!, Schebo, and 
Stickley-Oh myl Where dQ I 
begin? "Stop crying cause your 
hair la purple. why are yow 
clothes muddy, E.B. and I don't 
mean Elder Betrman. JJ 
dynomlte Jackso(1, who lorgot 
to pay the water bill, the pool, 
the Towner, shack deluxe. 
What's trump, All I wanted to 
do was go to Bagelfest, What? 
Papa John's. & have you seen 
our friend ... • I love you guya-
Best of ludc with atudent teach· 
Ing and clasaea. I' ll be back· I 
promise. Chicken. 
_______________ 12112 
Tracy Mlnnec, CongratulatJons 
on getting lavallered to Dave 
Loebach of Delta Sigma Phi 
Your mom is so happy for you. 
Pnl Slg loVe. ChrlsUna. 
_____________ _,12112 
JASON LOY OF KOP: CON· 
GRATULATIONS ON GOING 
ACTIVE! YOUR MOM LOVES 
YOU ANO IS PROUD OF YOU! 
12112 
TO THE MEN OF SIGMA CHI: 
THIS WEEKEND WAS A 
BLAST. I HAO .LOTS OF- FUNI 
GOOD LUCK WITH FINALS 
THIS WEEK. LOVE, KARA. 
-------=--12112 
BETA DELTA PLEDGE CLASS 
OF SIGMA CHI: YOU SUR· 
VIVEO NATIONALS YEAHI 
HOPE THE BROWNIES HIT 
THE SPOT. YOU GUYS ARE 
DOING A GREAT JOB. HANG 
IN THERE! LOVE, KARA. 
--------12112 
DELTA ZETAS: GOOD LUCK 
ON FINALS-DON'T GET TOO 
STRESSED OUTI . LOVE, 
YOUR SISTERS. 
-----------12/12 
Pbf Dells, Congratuldlions on 
finally getting your Charter. 
Good luckl I'll miss you guys 
next semester! Love. Vanessa 
--------12112 
The Men of Sigma Nu would 
like to wish everyone the best 
of luck during finals and a great 
Christmas break! 
--------12112 
Good LUCk Brad Feldman, Mike 
Luckey, Kris Netermeyer, and 
Brad Wlnn ... you'll be missed. 
From your brothers at Sigma 
Nu. 
--------12112 
Calvin and Hobbes 
~.~. 
~s ~ l,&...,.~ER. 
'bl'U. ~tO 1t> 
RE. 'I\ £'N 'T\\E 
t: A.CtS C1f fll'{ 
C-"SE: . 
Rl()l·ll ~t.11. 




l\lE. m.i.e or 
n{t tt.U.EGEP 
C.Rlt<\ES 
Calvin and Hobbes 
~. l {)l,MM<) 
~-. .. 
\.ITT\£ ~Q. 
"'E'fl '('E JI Q.. s . 
Doon esbury 
Doonesbury 
Kara, U.. F, Brandle, Uu 8, 
Lori G, Michelle, Lori R, Partcer, 
Marcy and Steph: HONESTLY· 
Can you believe thl• I• the 
end? I've had suCh a grea~ time 
and will miss all our crazy times 
together! Should I go to class, 
Kara? Who will I Otder food 
wltti late at night now? Good 
luck next semester. I'll be back 
to visit-with Donna! I love you 
guysl Kelly and the awealer' 
dress. 
--- 12112 
Lprl Glrardlnl-What the hell la 
your sacral? Mckeown 
-,..-------12/12 
OUtENIE·Don' t fall down and 
break your crownl-Ou.ess who? 
--------12112 
To my friends-I had to get you 
one last time before I go. 
Thanks tor many memories. I'll 
miss ya. Andrea. 
--------12112 
Heather. Deanna and Dolly; 
The "trlple.0 1.s Happy Christmas 
and a Merry New Yearl Look 
out we' ll be dangerous next 
semester! From all ot our per-
sonalities 10 all of yours. we 
love youl Love and Mistletoe. 
THEM PS CUTE BOYS 
BEWARE • 
_____ 12112 
'(()U'Rt S\l~C ~ ~ 
~~"\ l ~'4E~i ~H 81-S> 
\l-115 ~. I.NO t ot'SEM 
~ ~ oo SJ.Nr~·s 
"(:J::J::I). l\':>T .' 
I 
GUDEMAN Congrats on your 
engagement! 
--------12112 
Cami Merkle: Good Luck at 
Olan4')'1 I'll mlaa you. Keep In 
s touch. Tau love, Kim. 
--------12112 
Are you kidding Jen C-ven Is 
211 
--------12/12 
KRIS WOLF-SORRY TO HERE 
ABOUT YOIJR LEAKY 




Tere Rlngsrud Ta1ce It easy on 
the Laxatives! 
by Bill Watterson 
If TllATS <WR 
0.5£ , I. 
~0'-1 15£ 'i~ 1tl 
~OJI 
Of CO\JRT 






by Bill Watterson 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
MON 
DAY 





The Daily Eastern News 
Classifieds 
'\ . / 
for quic~ cos~ 
or 





Place an Ad . Person 1n 
at 
Student Pubhc~fi~~~ ._ ... 
Buzzard Building 
·The 10 'NOrds for S 1 Is available 10 any non-commercial lndt-
vidual who wishes to sell an item or Items priced lower than 
$300 (max. of 3 Items). NO CHANGES OR REFUNDS. All 
Items l'TIUSt be priced ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID. 
Name: - ----------------
Address: ____________ Phone: -----------
Dates to run ---------- -
Meauge: (one word per line) 
I 
~ llOCIS*IO lld ------------------
Eici>lratlon code (oftlcl use only) ______ COmpotltDt. _____ _ 
No. worda/dlys Amount due-$ _______ _ 
: 
~ 
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Swiss Miss
Hot Chocolate
2/$300
14oz.
Bag
10oz.
